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have no sincerity except} 
their sincere aim to appear so
phisticated and even blase. The 
affeotedness of the writers, more 
than the speakers, of today gives 
as a writing: that is not worth 
while, either for its content or its 
dress, and that shows its wilful 
ignorance of the language in 
which it is done. Never were the 
rules of correct thinking, writing 
and speaking so generally ignored 
by those who write and speak 
Unless a change conies, the next 
generation will be in danger of 
not knowing anything about cor 
rect thinking and writing and 
speaking. The belief of the ad 
herents of the new. school is that 
the form dses not (setter, but the 
thought. In ignoring the form, 
they fall into c o n f u s i o n of 
thought. The ultimate result of 
adhesion to such standards of 
thinking and its expression is 
seen in the absurd stuff of the 
cubist writers. 

Nothing OB UI. 
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We cannot aee any reason for 
becoming "net up" b e c a u s e 
Governor Smith, has signed the 
bill to repeal the MullanGage 
enforcement law. New York 
$ifte has not thereby voted to 
secede from the Union or to null
ify the Eighteenth Amendment. 

"vWiave aimpjy put ourselves in 
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the position of not availing our 
••Ives of the power conceded by 
theFederalConatitutioneither to 
adopt laws concurrent with the 

s^lrtewi law -oraofcr By repeal* 
Sag the Mullan-Gage law we an-
Munce that New York State will 
net accept the interpretation by 
the Federal Congress that an; 
ficrii1 containing more than one-
half of one per cent of alcohol ie 

poueaaed or sold, whether intend 
ad for beverage purposes or for 
medicinal or industrial use. We 

:$irefali^«j^ New 
y«rk State proposes that the 
Federal Government shall enforce 

J^^.^4L^^-JMMfflWtpi.eBj 
,ay the Federal Ckingreia. 
^Tttat is all therWt^he 

•hill and its effects. Radical wets 
nay hail it aa an entering wedge 
to> a return of beers sad lighi 
wines. Nothing to that unless the 
Federal Congress sees fit to 
change the alcoholic content de 
fined in the Volstead law. Rabid 
drys naay yell that the repeal bill 

' nullifies the Eighteenth Amend 
Bfcent Only the concurrent affirm 
stive action of two-thirds of the 
states can repeal the Eighteenth 
Amendment It is true that the 
repeal of the Mullan Gage law 
insures the citizens of the state 
from arbitrary search of then 
domiciles but why is not that s 
•plisdid thing? It is trae that 
bootleggers hereafter should be 
tried in Federal Courts but where 
else should violators of a Federal 
law be tried? 

AH fa all we refuse to become 
excited over Governor Smith's 
action. True, it may not please 
the radicals and it may embarrass 
the Washington politicians but 
why should the general public 
worry about that? The politicians 

Halt! 

United States Senator Augus 
tusO.. Stanley, of Maine, does a 
public service in calling attention 
to the tremendous increase in the 
number of "special investigating 
sleuths" on the United States 
Government pay roll. We have 
space only to quote these illumin
ating paragraphs:— 

"In 1907. Senator Foraker, of 
Ohio, fcemoaned the moltiplica-
tion of useless offices and officers 
in his degenerate day, declaring 
that: 

The little band of 167 special 
deputies, agents and inspectors 
on the pay roils of the Govern
ment, in ten years has swelled to 
an.ariny^fmore_ than 3,000. .'', 
^6nly:;§,fw() prying agentsand 
inspectors operating under feder 
al government comtniBsiens in 

Writes the versatile Mr. Bris 
bane in one of bia syndicated 
editorials:— 

Mr. Harry S. Black of New 
York is building a town house on 
top of the new addition to the 
Plaza Hotel, which 
stories high. 

All the comforts of home on 
top of a hotel will amuse Europe, 
as another "American idea." 

Mr. Black may have in mind 
beating: the banging gardens of 
Babylon and adding: one to the 
world's seven wonders. Or he 
may have read about the dwarf 
standing on a giant's shoulders, 
seeing farther than the giant 

The next similar announce 
ment will tell of a residence, not 
eighteen stories up, but two or 
five miles up, on ,a lighter-than 
air machine, able to supply any 
climate desired. 

That's nothing wonderful. Our 
own Richard T. Ford, better 
known as "Dick" is building-
we are not sure but that he is 
occupying; now—an elegant bung
alow on top of his new Ford Ho
tel in Buffalo where he and his 
charming wife—who is a daugh 
terof "Admiral" Commisiioner 
Charles R. Barnes — expect to 
entertain their many Rochester 
and Buffalo friends. 

(By X C . W. C. Mews Service.) 
Pojrtlitad, Ore., June 4.—A 

She built many churches $5,0(J0,()0*O shrine to the Blessed 

Lloyd George says Europe is 
headedPfor another war. In that 
event, will the Presidents "World 
Court" avert it? 

Colonel Bill Hayward's simile 
of the "Sidewalks of New York" 
replacing the "Star Spangled 
Banner" did not appear to scare 
Governor Alfred E. Smith. 

Commenting on the news that 
19071 There are more than 30,000 the New k̂*ork "Globed after 

M 

always have been able to take 
care of themselves and always 

: If signing the repeal bill heads 
Alfred E. Smith toward t h e 

|r JUiite House let the Klu Klux 
Khrn do the worrying. 

Peters. K2 

^^•:V'.«U» l*oat Bxpreis always has 
maintained a reputation foredi-

plain speech and hard hitt-
nt a controversy, it hnrls 

« 

^wks not feather pillows. It hits 

now. Former Governor Haskell, 
of Oklahoma, declared only a few 
months ago: 

Less than a quarter of a cen 
tory^agdi in 'the xreat employ
ment of individual rights and lo
cal self-government, our federal 
authorities found i t necessary to 
have upon the pay roll of the 
federal governmant fewer than 
two hundred sleuths, specia 
agents and inspectors to aid in 
the enforcement of federal laws 
Will any one defend the policy of 
the federal government which 
to-day employs forty-two thous
and inspectors, sleuths, inquisi 
torial agents to dog the footsteps 
of bim who should be, in the 
exercise of bis constitutional 
rights, enjoying the hitherto 
dignity and freedom of an honest 
American citizen?'' 

Look back to Jefferson's second 
inaugural. It read now like some 
old, sweet song 

"At home, fellow citizens, you 
best know whether we have done 
well or ill. The suppression of un
necessary offices or useless estab
lishments and expenses enables 
us to discontinue our internal 
taxep. These covering our land 

ith officers and opening our 
doors to their intrusions, had al 
ready begun that p r o c e s s of 
domiciliary vexation, which, once 
entered upon, is scarcely to be 
restrained, reaching successfully 
every article of produce and prop
erty. . . ;. . lt may be the pleasure 
and pride? of an American to ask, 
what fanner, what mechanic, 
what laborer ever sees a tax 
gatherer of the United States? 

From the beginning of Jeffer
son's to the end of Buchanan's 
administrations - sixty years— 
the federal government's opera 

^ ^ W a / t h i s ^ a r « g r a p b from an 
°^|i#l||p§|tf iunder the caption: "He 

"" *" i toe tip td-date school 
commentators on men and 

Utar^af ;*;poiejei** aThardJ10118' ""lading two wars, cost 
IBBS than a billion dollars. 

During the last tan years of our 
time the appalling c o s t o f 
hundred different commissions, 
boards and bureaus, employing 

^ m i i ^ l r a f e ^ t e j t poseraan »n««n««ble army of deputies, 
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How About Here? 

several years of journalistic vicis 
situde has been added to "Frank 
MunBey'e newspaper praveyard" 
E£a*it6TBrfsEane goes on to "say T— 

Newspapermen in • hashing' 
ton, after deeply pondering, an 
nounce that "truth, decency.fair-
ness, arethe cardinal principles 
of journalism. All those things 
are important But the cardina 
principles of journalism are fear' 
lessneee, energy, originality 
Newspapers die out because pro
prietors »r their heirs, softened 
by age or money, lose energy 
They die because their owners 
lose courage or originality- or 
both. 

A newspaper cannot succeed 
in a big way unless its readers 
feel interne interest as they read 
They cannot feel intense interest 
unless the editor feels intense 
interest in making his paper. 

Energy, Courage, Originality 
made Bennett, Greeley, Dana, 
Pulitzer ind Hearst. Mention an 
editor that tha big interests know 
they can neither intimidate nor 
cajole, and you find energry, cour
age, originality. 

How about Rochester? We have 
great newspapers here yet, with 
one possible exception, there is 
no outstanding editorial figure 
connected with a R o c h e s t e r 
paper. 

Well, we did not see so many 
May Day disorders in the United 
States. "• 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 
~(By 2*. C. W. C. Hwra Senrlee) 

Sunday, June 10.-St. Mar 
garet of Scotland.' the daughter of 
an English King, became the 
bride of Malcolm of Scotland and 
reigned as Queen until ber heath 

is eighteen in 1093, 
and monasteries and would not 
rest until she brought about the 
observance of the lew of God 
throughout the kingdom. She 
spared no pains in the education 
of her eight children and their 
sanctity was the result of her 
prudence and zeal. On her death 
bed she received word that her 
husband and eldest son had been 
Blain in battle and she thanked 
God for this last affliction. 

Monday, June 11.-St. Barn
abas, was chosen to preach the 
Faith in Antioch and in this cap 
acity he enlisted the aid of St 
Paul. Later St. Barnabas 
to Cyprus where he won his 
martyrs crown. 

Tuesday, June 12.—St John 
of Fagondez, was a hermit of 
the Aagustinian Order in Sal
amanca after he had resigned 
number of benefices in the 
diocese of Burgos1. A lady of 
noble birth but evil life, whole 
companion in sin St. John had 
converted, contrived to admin
ister a fatal poison to the Saint 
and after several months of terri
ble suffering he died in 1479. 

Wednesday, June 13 . - St. 
Antony of Padua, known as the 

Hammer of the Heretics", 
preached, in France, Italy, and 
Sicily, working many miracles 
and converting thousands to the 
Faith, "He died in 1231. 

Thursday, June 14. —St. Basil 
the. Great ,;;.wa».,̂ jbom.,,vm--;;-.̂ iWa 
Minor. Two of his brothers' be
came Bishops and together with 
his mother and sister are honor
ed as Saints. He was known as 
the father of monastic life in the 
East and later was chosen Bish-
of Caesarea in which capacity he 
courageously com batted the Arisn 
heresy: He died- in * 379 and ie 
venerated as a 
Church. 

Friday, Jane 
Crescentia and 
tyrs. St. Vitus 

Oregon To Have 
15,000,000 Shrine 

To Virgin Mothci 

Doctor of the 

Virgin, to be known as the Sanc
tuary of Our Sorrowful Mother, 
is to be built on the Columbia 
Highiwajr, where the snow-capped 
mouantaios of Oregon look down 
on tiie verdant valley and the 
peaceful Columbia Eiver. 

Tme shirine will be erected by 
the Servite Fathers and will bei 
the first of its kind in the United 
Stat«B. The Servites, who direct 
a large parish in this eity, have 
twenty Buch shrines in Europe. 

Tbe project is said to have the 
sanction of Pope Piui 2£I, who 
has «xtetnded his apostolic bless-

wentjing to all who .aid in the enter
prises. Cardinal Dougherty of 
Philadelphia, Archbishop Christie 
of Oregon City. Archbishop 
Haana of San Francisco, and 
several other prelates have ex< 
pressed their approval of the 
project. 

Thae Servite Order was found 
ed in Florence in 1233 by seven 
noblemen to whom the Blessed 
Virgin a appeared personally, ca! 
ing on them to leave tbe world 
and don the habit in memory of 
her sorrows. The proposed edi
fice "will, according to its spon 
sort, he distinctive of no city or 
state, bifct will.be national in scope 
and interests. 

RICE 

D M & Bitei Co. 
James E. Ric«, prop. 

Ricebwtoi" Auteiokile Bnke Ui i ig 
High Gzade Steam Packings 

Rubber Hose for all purposes. 
Leather, Robber & Canvas Belting 

Asbestos & Rubber Goods 
Sanitary Rubber Matting: 

Engineere' Supplies 
Rubber Sundrie ies 

$S Spring- St. Main 5517 
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& M O E S 
For Father, Mother Bister, Brother and the 

Children. 

15 2 Jefferson Aye. 

15.-Sts. Vitus, 
Modestus, Mar-
was a child of 

noble parents, who was instruct
ed in tbe Faith by his Christian 
nurse Crescentia and her hus
band Modestus. To escape the! 
persecution of his pagan father No Alcoliol or Dangerous 
and the civil authorities, Vitus 
and hie companions fled into 
Italy* where they received the 
crown of martyrdom during the 
persecution of Diocletian. 

•Saturday, June 16.—St. John 
Francis Regis, was a member of 
the Society of Jesus, who during 
the twelve years in which he 
preached the gospel brought many 
thousands to the Faith. He died 
in 1641. 

Drags 

DARR0W SCHOOL Of BUSINESS 
D»y a\3id evening Schools con

tinue throughout the Summer. 
The next enrollment date iB Mon
day,. June 11. Begin now/ and get 
a goed start before the fall en 
rollnnent. We provide first class 
instruction and personaU atten 
tion- Send for our Bulletin. Ad 
drests 218 East A.venue. Stone 
19741. 

When-'Yob Loolc 
- Back 

and retail how well that 
Suit wore we made you 
last season, it's only nat
ural for you to come to us 
for the new one for this 
Spring qnd Summer. 

SAM CHAMPION 
-TAILOR-

*.-. -...» ---'i^WsljSiir^ViV-"'---1''""-' 

nun i 

PROMPT 
FENDER 

SERVICE! 
We have New Fenders moderate in 

price, for the following c*rs: 

• Cadillac, Cleveland, Chandler, Dori, 
3 Nash, Hupmobife, Oldsmobile, 

Studebaker, Hudson. Essex. 
Bulck, Chervolet and Ford. 

• Alto Buick Battery Box«s. 
Ford Running; Board* and 

Side Shield*. 

]L. WELCH 
At Nicholson Auto Sheet Metal WksJ 

Phone Main *2«t. 

J3*« South Ave. Rochester, N. Y.| 

Rochester is not to have a 
street car strike. Why not send 
the Rochester diplomats to han 
die the Schenectady street 
situation. 

Rochester's proposed telephone 
legislation appears to be like "off 
agin, on agin, gone agin, Finne 
gan." 

The "David Haram" 
will at least tend not to 
hypocrisy. 

revival 
dignify 

Says the New York 'World"-
The bill passed by the Pennsyl
vania legislature prohibiting any 
municipality in the state from 
adopting daylight-saving ordin
ances and the similar manure 
favorably acted on by the New 
Hampshire house of representa
tives exemplify new ideals ef 
popular government. Is it a func
tion of state legislation to make 
it a crime for a city or town to set 
the clock ahead fertile summer? 

Send ui your job arintiag. 

L_._. 

First Communion 
and Comfinnation 
. . Photognpbs 

at 25£ diiurant 
Swing' June and 

July 

WHITE STUDIO 
208 E. Main Street 

Open Sundays 

TMK NEV SrvUE MICK aaHTJUE 

P A S T E U R I Z E D BIILK 
Qtiality and Service 

FB0P«,STONB*3 
aa Cfeoeiy KMMI T '̂ff'stmees I 

W l i y 

DUSON 

Suffer With Your 
Feet 

Whasn ^ou can get instant 
in relief 

ADJUSTABLE 
ARCH SHOES 

The arci of the Dason shoe can 
be adjiasted to give instant 

foot comfort 
H I G H S H O E S 

$12 
OXFORDS, PUMPS 

$ 1 1 
DUSON BOOT SHOPPE 

W«Her St Ungenbsche-r 
Shoe Fitting SatpetU-
8t East Avenue 

P h o ^ t MltdB 301S T a k e E l e v a t e , 

J. M- Reddinglon 
COAL 

9 9 Main St . Wes t 

Telephone Main 360 

N A T I O N A L 
Honae-Maale Egg-Noodlet 1 

ADDING MACHINES 
Sundt trand—Peteri—Barrett -

Adding and CtlcnUtlne Machines 
' Also 

Uhed mecbiaea, all kadingTmakes at 
B^SsvinK in cost, fully guaranteed. 
Maduae* bovght^ aold» rent*^ and -

repiired. Service Supplied. 

Hi T. Laasiog 
107 State Street 

Phone Main 6098. 

MADE 
theoadstytae.Rolled cod c u t of fresb eggs mad 

ihe strongest Western Ptcnir 
Sold by all Grocers 

Lza ]arse 7 or. . S a n i t a r y A i r t i g h t , 
w i T - p a p t i packages Price 15c etch 
(vi Loose al esc per pound. 

M s n a f a c t o i - v d bjr 

National Egg Noodle Go. 
Stone 1844 

635-7Jo»«phAve. Rochester.N.lf. 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 

Milk-Cream -Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY. N.V, 

BELLS! 
nip • « BMiBaiaJil 

O*a«a«6l«so 

Let Sinden Do tt 
Make you a new over itafied 
Davenport and Chairs or reap-
lioltter your old favniture. Pinlah-
iflf, Caneiflg etc- Fancy PiB^ws, 
CuaWons, >Pable Runners, also aell 
materiila in Mohair, Veknrr Tapes-
trey, e t c 

J^et us refinlih your porch 
futnlttirre. 

Doa't cewtet tiba mrrnber 

160 Bfowa St 
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